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The Doctrine of Conscience. ! the eternal truth for right living, which made i Man can never Ik? a fugitive from divine justic.

; his life peerless and unique. Measured by the The claims of God’s justice are never outlawed
Bv W. E. GlanviLLK, i’ll. D. | standard of an enlightened conscience Jesus by lapse of time.

"■ j bestrides the narrow world of men like a Colossus, j Anauiosa, Iowa.
George Washington’s well-known exhortation , With a sublime disregard of the religion* :

to his fellow countrymen, “to keep alive that j puerilities and pedantries of tiis lime, ignoring i
little spark of celestial fire called conscience,’4 was the social caste system of his day. Jesus lived
a modern version of the wise man’s statement out his divine life freely, broadly ami humanly, i
that ‘‘the spirit of man *s the candle of the Lord.” his master passion being to do the Father’s will ,
Conscience stands for justice, pure, absolute, whether people praised him or blamed him. j “He gave himself for us,” that he might win
inviolable justice. Conscience stands for right, crowned him or crucified him This is the quality i tss for himself “for a possession.” Yes, in the
right which cannot he challenged, and will not of conscience which Christian people need to commerce of love, nothing but a heart can buy a
1>e bribed. Conscience stands for truth, truth cultivate, a full rounded, intelligent, dear-eyed heart nothing but a heart can pay for a heart,
at all hazards, truth which must not lie trimmed 1 conscience, the lamp of G M. the sont, enlight- ; Jesus gives himself to me, that I may give my-
and clipped and accommodated to serve base ends ened by the Divine Spirit, not a teisy c mscience «elf to him. That is the only gift that satisfies 
and purposes. Conscience stands for duty, that which excuses itself from m111 itest dut) by say- ! him. The only result which he recogniz.es as
which is due, that which ought to be done, and ing, “We don’t like that kind of work,” not a ' being the fruit of the travail of his soul, which
must l>e done, always done. Conscience declares microscopic conscience like that of the Pharisees, j *s sufficient for him, is that we poor men, broken
that the soul of the universe is a soul of justice. ! “tithing mint and anise and cumin,” scrupulous ! down from our selfishness, emancipated from our
right, truth and duty. God’s great tribunal of ; and exacting, fussy and vexatious about little sins, with our wills set free, should go to him
judgment is erected in man's soul and is called things, while omitting “the weightier matters of • and say, “Lord, Thou art mine, and I, poor as
conscience. Conscience must l»e instructed and the law.“ ! 1 am, little as the gift is, I am thine.”
educated. 1 i We shall only be this in the measure in which

Conscience is the minister of justice In man’s ; The Abust ef Conscience. I we are “purified.” And it is his love that
■*< !

tissas utss •■*»- srssiss.tR. s-ss
is a new-borne babe in its most elementary and • . , ... ü a ..L1..^ J lCe * be taken away. But there is the present gift,
rudimentary state. It is usually years before i-*18. . , . . . c' ll *' T* as well as the past one, for he is giving himself
conscience wakes up and assumes its office in * , , . » j? . C : still moment by moment, and hour by hour, to
the child's life. Meanwhile the child has to be “ienM U Ctdiglitencd bu“ by an act of the will eyer>'one that cleaves to him. And that gift of 
governed, and sometimes through its physical V , n • ? , , himself conies into our hearts as, according to
sensation by parents and tutors. No man can lie . .e* y n ace o conscience an Luther’s old metaphor, the Elbe was turned intoacquitted fur w^hat hti h.s said or done on the ^ZÏÏL'&fA**. ‘he stable ,„eepP„„t a„ ,he fi„h. and make

SK&em^■** »«««-,«*« ktusclmve tothat ^

lightened hy reason, intelligence and sound judg- , * iful voice of conscience- he -Etifles" Lct lls see to 11 that wc have fathomed- and not

KS JSZS& TJSTÆ BUSTS MUMM £
j£;=±?insraz£sss'r flsite'SSESSiL's.tsi

ship to the other power, of the ««,1 then con- ,he thinking of li,«e riling» and the doing of i" >» break, the power of our sins, and makes us 
science becomes a m,ms er of cruelty, injustice. „.use lllin » inst whicb* conscience pretests, eageJ zealo‘s' en husiasts for ail manner of "good 
audsavagery The history of an unenlightened alld j„ ,jme |,e will have what is called a '.eared" works' -Dr. Alexander M-Laren. 
consaience sharpened and fired by fanaticism, Cl)llsit,„ce. He will take delight in doing the
hat, sectarianism and partisanship ,s a history f„thidde„ t,ling,; |,e will l>ecome a bandit and a
of blood and tears and suffering and broken hearts irale aociallv* commercially and politically, 
and crushed hves There has hardly lieeu any W light that was in him ha, become darkness ! 
instrument of tort,re m human history more alld h *w , th„ d,rUneM is, Thal is llle :
:ruel than an unenlightened conscience, a mad- .1. cdened, relentless conscience blinded by fury and ni,'fP of conscience. A child needs sympathy as much as lie docs
ignorance. In the name of conscience some of , Th., 7 n S, L T, y ,mH'- “Ten are loved where one i. sympathize,!
the darkest crimes in the history of Christianity !.n,,^ ' ,X ^nîms«l il? L ,nnih LT«l TTh wi,h” Dark of sympathy on the t>art of parents 
have been perpetrated. conscience is ah used bn no aim, htlated. The i„ , cause of great unhappiness in families, and

In tlie name of cot,science many-tongued exth Ldshed 'Xf il V'n, ,'nf ih Twfnl mc'mri’i yel therc is 1,0 8urer way uf KaininK thc car of
scandal and slander have tripped forth to disrupt * of the awful mysteries your children than by sympathizing with their
families, break up homes, sow discord in churches life that man e*l,ngitish joys and sorrows, lessons and play; every true
and clea ve society into warring camps. Where ver n “ e " ay . ,Ha "« rtf,,8T1 l" al ow X d,ild ■»* it.
you find the bigot, thc fanatic, the wild-eyed, r'ônn'' l !,! h*?,A„ I ! .nd ! Id "ri I',C Parents, if you feel that sympathy is not easy 
fiery stout-lunged crusader, in the majority of p 1 . d goodness and lmc and right- to show, cultivate it diligently; remember, if you
instances you find a person whose conscience lias üd fill” 'i? lose opportunities of showing it, your childrenescaped the guidant of wisdom and has run " , ? ï, ni H n, h m «i» turn to strangers, for sympathy they will
amuck in the community to the | eril of the com- u"i,i -J J rTi V,,,, ‘ ?e, " llave- By this bond of sympathy mothers can
monweaith. Such a conscience is mil ol place; S J 1 'orments of the damned. damned by gain their girls’confidence, fathers can enter into 
it is morbidly abnormal; it is unreasonable and i choice. <ilamnei Iliy their own efforts the life of their boys; and diEcult ways are made
uncharitable; it is fired not with the inspiration X m " v ^ smoother.
of the Almighty; hut with the fuel of thc pit. In I Xn 'V, f “"‘ T llml ‘1 !h* Have sympathy with your children's tastes,
the realm of ethics it corresponds to Holmes k’,h» w!•' ih.’idi ri n'7" ndt i« "Il Tfi8 D they have a lient for any one thing, do not try- 
description of the red Indian" "A bnndl.- of XnlmnXâuI. •• I. - quench it. If your boys or girls come to you
nerves, dancing about, and flourishing a toma- . * 1 '. , s V . -P,ex \ for advice, enter as far as possible into their
hawk." It matters not, except to aggravate the , “rep .g,am ^ las'V,g "f XI , it,T X I wishes; if impracticable, sympathize with their
offense, that such a conscience protests that it is ,V KÇ ana, oin m .is no n m any disappointment. If religions doubts arise, do
acting in the name of religion or gmxl morals ntl, Al t' a ,1 I v " Y ,,ot try to s,anlP ,h™> ol,t by «verity; talk
A good cause never justifies the use ol infernal , Ald'kd nr Australia, hut lie lakes Ins matters „wr, and show your sympathy with
m A consc Jnce wrested from i„ i.wfu, ta “Ig difficnities.-Frances S. Haiiowes.
God-designed serv.ee as the enlightener and suicidc. b\H lleca,mot c „ aw,y his abused con- 
director of mo,al conduct, „ a griveou. affliction, xi 1|e ,hoot lhat existence,
anmtolerablenmsance. Remorse of conscience. That i, hell. That

Wh“t we need ,s the enlightened conscience, is the hell which Richard III. knew, who had 
the conscience quickened, educated and instructed butchered and killed all who might dispute his 
hy rewo, truth and judgment. And in all hm- <KCU of thc thro„e and on ni ht 
tory there is no finer illustration of an enlightened ^ hjy fina| ronflict with the claimant for 7he 
conscence than ,s to be discerned m the life of crow had hjs slee distarbed by the Khosts of 
Jesus Christ Because we so often associate aU his viclims who Lwded into his sou, shrieked 
conscience wtth gu.lt we suppose that conscence their detestation, at him for his inhumanity, and 
played hardly any part in the life of the So, of hj f h h liattlcfirid oll the mor,ow a
Man. Thts supposition Is ground ess ,n fact mwed ma with ,trength in his arm- no 
A more conscsentions man than Jesus Christ 1 ..,. • . • u '

r a defeated am, s,a,ighiered man before the fighi 

science was illuminated by tile wisdom of God, g

Christ's Gift of himsslf.

i Sgmpathg.

••Be Liiitl one to another—tender-hearle«!.n (E|>h. 4:33).

Man must work. That is certain as the sun. 
But he may work grudgingly, or he may work 
gratefully; he may work as a man, or he may 
work as a machine. He cannot always choose 
his work, but he can do it in a generous temper, 
and with an up-looking heart. There is no work 
so rude that he may not exalt it; there is no work 
so impassive, that he may not breathe a soul into 
it; there is no work so dull, that he may not en
liven it.—Henry Giles.

The three highest titles that can be given 
man are those of martyr, hero, saint.—W. E. 
Gladstone.
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“Unfit for the Ministry."

The other day n decision was rendered bv 
certain authorities in the Methodist Church con

I gave a pleasantlooking man a letter the 
j German had directed me to deliver, and he took 
: us into the house. It contained four rooms, all 
! very comfortable; a cheerful light wood fire

A record of MMvnary, Sunday-Sr loot and Colportage j burned in the main room. The man and a Negro : cerning one of its ministers against whom certain
*."k. 1‘iiMMivd svmi monthly by the Committee of the l nn(j j,is wife were the only occupants. Sooil ' grave charges were made. The verdict was
Home Mission I’oanl of New brant wick. ! after we reached there a company of cavalry rode | “Not guilty, but unfit for the ministry.“ Oi

up and demanded to stay all night. The pre- the accusation we know nothing, nor of the 
privtor told then tlM he could not keep them, reasons for the decision. It suggests that grave 
for lie had a fau.ily staying with him over night. ! moral defect is not the only reason for refusing a
One of them in a rude manner questioned Henry. I place in the ministry to those who desire it. The
who was helping the driver attend to the team, | charges affecting the moral conduct of ministers
asking our names and destination. Henry told : are very small considering their number and the
them we were going to Port Gibson, and answered ; peculiar temptations they are exposed to. and the

__________________ j his other inquiries as shortly as possible, j numlier of ministers who fail in their ministry
("Vnts a Yc »r ! Another came into the house and looked me over ! on account of moral defect is almost iufmitesim-

3U vt-nis a xc-r i without a word as 1 sat by the fire with tired ally small. Many of those who do not succeed 
‘ little Curlyhtad on my lap: then he went out and ; in their pastorships are men of unblemished 

they soon rocc away. We had cupper and n j character, deep sincerity, and considerable 
1 comfortable room. * • mental ability. There are certain qualities

1 was ill all night and when morning came ! essential to fitness which lie outside these things. 
The Southern New Brunswick Baptist Assort- could hardly rise, but we must go on. Ordering ; The faculty of “getting on with people" is some* 

at ion w ill hold its twenty-first session with the breakfast for the boys and then settling our bill, , times hard to define, but it is one of the pre* 
First Baptist Church in Johnston, Queens Co., we started. The old carry all war, comfortable, requisites to success. Common sense is not 
r.imnu-m-m.r,,,, Itih -th i,„,o ai 10 a m if shabby, awl the toads were Rood. Reaching : distribute! lu ihe many, but lo the few. Tone.*collllllellcitig on JM> ,lh, 19"0. at lo a. in. VlUlSllll llholll we („„m| ,hcre was no j are not as vital a thing as orthodoxy, but in so

hotel or place of public entertainment. To be ■ far as they pertain to success they are often more 
hft in the streets of a strange place in the heal j important. We do not know why it should In.*,
of the day seemed forlorn enough. Looking ’ but somehow well regulated beliefs are two
around I saw a pleasant cottage oti a rise of frequently fouit t in company with insufferable 
ground not far distant. Leaving the 1k»js in the ’ dullness. There are qualities of character which 
carry-all. 1 went up alore. The door was opened awaken confidence every where—openness, 
by au old, grey-haired gentleman, who. in sincerity, spontaneity, unselfishness and ear nest - 
auswer to my inquiry it I could stop with him a ness. The absence of these and kindred qualities 
short time and could get some tlinn-. r (or my : determines one's unfitness for the ministry. Art 
boys, said: “Certainly you can; bring in your ugly man will; a fair soul inside will win his way, 
Ituy.d" 1 call ’d them and he went for his wife, but a man of gout appearance who has an ugly 
a pleasant, dignified lady. As she 1 -ft llie room | seul inside will, by ami by, be without friends or
lie thmed the door after her mid said : “Now. , a church. There are many who have super*

1m* .wMfl TV. hi tv,* trie I iv« wh«. are you az d where are voit going?" 1 had natural facility in doing and saying the wrung
nlv.-r h tii-A Ti-.u t.r .-.-th. .* im iufu ttv ivi; Thou never thought of any way but to tell the plain tkiAg. There is not a corn within twenty feet of 
liiiflnt utMivtiim up»» our l lin-: Th m hi-i <wl »m-m t<» truth, that I was a northern woman; uiy hns'iaivl, them which they do not tread upon, if a Tittle 
rid .\vr "ur hf t li. ihuiH^li mss »»ul thrmigli . if alixv, living at tile north *«r west, having left fire smoulders among their people, instead of
vatu-, .mi '*«“• ««wginst vu uiivwiu i> I'-'**• : ns jM ^j.,y. tiiat vve had n<»t heard from him since letting it alone, or trying to prevent its spread-

ihat time; that we were anxious to reach him <>r tug, tiny <1 late their abdomen and blow upon it
with alt their might. It strikes us that our 
Educational Hoards and ordination councils limit 
the scope of their inquiries concerning the 
candidate's fitness to a few theological matters. 
A man's beliet sln.uld never lie taken apart from 
what he is. There are certain idiosyncracies tuat

dusk.De home mission Journal.
i

All communication», except money remittance*, are to lie 
a«l.li«»setl to

Till. IIcmk Mission Jovkxai..
j6 !>ock Mreet, ^t. John, N. B. 

All money letter* thou Id l*c addressed M 
KKV. J.ll. lltTillKS,

Carleton, St. John.

Terms, .

Notice.

\V. Camp, Moderator. 
J. F. Black, Clerk.

Within Tha Lines.

Reminiscent» of The Civil War.
By Mks. M. M. IIvntinv.Ti n.

K'mitmuvT from lu*l kaue)

VI.

The mom given tt* at the hotel was a large «me, i , .. . . .
containing three beds. A .lour an.! window !><.« him. and Dial »c «cre now hoping t . 
opened upon a veranda. There were no fasten- gH to Hie river and put upon a Irai sport, 
mgs upon the dour, and the si...i curtain to the -'.Now he *a,,i, -y-w are all right !.. nil me 
window left two feet of the 1, nvr sash exposed. '>ns although 1 am a southern man heart and
A chair was extemporized as fastening for the but yun must .tut tell tin*to any one else,
door, and removing.,>ur heavy ltelts, which l,v ' you do you will never reach a gnu!,oat; this t*
this iitne had become burdensome. I threw my- the most dtffienl. r=ri -t your jour, ev : to go are imo.itpattl.le with pastoral etueaa.
self (low., by the sleeping children, resolved that ,:.rt wr you must have a pass. 1 he river and he '
no nervous Tears should prevent me from obtain- roads are so closely guarded; the provost it arshal 
ing the mueh-needed rest. Very soot, there eume hoard» with Its, and I « ill If) to get you 
a tap at the door. < ), wning it ami Mug answered ' <-» •*•»>« U'e hoys meanwhile. keeping quietly .
bv a female voice. 1 admitted a lady in night ,mt ol the way. Have you no friend down the MissYmary w<.rk hav tinny phases, but at all 
UTaniKT. one of the passengers on the train tli-.t ’iver»" i replied that in y husband ha I an uncle txriods essentially one problem and reuniting
day. She informed me that from her window in m Louisiana, lurning to the boys, he said: human heart. While in th.* first century of
a wing of the building she could look upon the No*-, remember, you are going to your mu le s modern Christian missions a large put of the 
veranda and door of my room, and that a large, b» Ljjuisiana; that is all you must tell any one. work was accomplished among the lowest of
burly Negro was watching us lxlow the curtain " l,cn <ll,,,u,r Vus rv:ulv 1 sv,,< n,V boys to the trEvs, the church now confronts the more Intel
<>f tli it window. She immediately conjectured table, lnt was too ill mvself to desire any food. Uctual. but not less essentially sinful ancient 
that we had monev and were in danger: ns soon The lady of the house came to me and. finding religions of the East. The light was once

my light was out he left, and she had come as j uie feverish, recomnieiuled my retiring to my lied, again: i coarse animalism, while now it is largely
soon as possible to give* me warning. I dressed. } She took me to a cool, quiet room and suit t..r a directed against subtle theories and decrepit 
took niv light and went down to the clerk and physician and directed a colored woman to attend jhiloM.phies But the toes and the forces really
acquainted him with the facts, telling him I lJ me, while she herself took my boys into her r.cluee to one style of desperate spiritual combat
must have fastenings and lights to last through back yard, where they could amuse themselves again.* t the carnal-heartedncss of man. And if
the night. He professed not to credit the story with safety. XV hen I ex$ ressed my gratitude, Christianity conquered in the first century of the
and himself came up. fastened the door and left she said ‘ My husband has told me you arc a Christian era, when it encountered not only
a supply of candles. Soon after he came again northern woman I have a son in a northern Roman ami Grecian animalism, but as well the
and brought a lady, he said, to occupy the room l,nsow* 1 hope some one will be kind to him." must subtle and specious of old-world philo*
with me. Her face was completely hidden by a : (Tu he iomimied,> sophies the church of G< d may encourage itself
huge sunbonnet, and she threw herself heavily ] with the reflection that the faith that Jesusaletu,
upon the lied without removing the bonnet or the -—------ — i mm---------- Athens ami Rome could not successfully resist
cowhide txxiths that protruded from her dress. w ill never lie extinguished by the pagan pro-
Xo answers could be eliuted to my questions, so The Anglican ministers in Ontario have been paganda of the present day.—New York Observer. 
that I was not greatly comforted by tier presence, endeavouring to get the co-open:linn of the 
By dawn he or she was gone. denominations," as they would call them, in an

The vehicle the German sent for us was the effort to secure the establishment >f sectarian 
shabbiest old carryall imaginable, literally in rags, schools. The Methodists have just taken action,
Two mules and a boy constituted our team and declaring themselves against the project. Earlier, 
driver. Altogether we looked like poor white the Baptists amt Presbyterians had declined to 
folks, and it was well we did, for we were out of co-operate. Acting with cut-the support of 
town only a short distance when we began to meet lim e so important religious bodies, the Anglicans 
squads of cavalry. They scarcely gave us a are not likely to succeed in having sectarian 
glance. Once the officer in command of a squad schools established, 
stopped and eyed us suspiciously and bade us a 
civil good morning. My heart was in my mouth, 
but I managed to answer pleasantly and asked him 
about a field of a new kind of sugar cane close by, 
all in a rude dialect of the uneducated class of 
whites. He seemed satisfied and passed on, 
much to my satisfaction. We Mopped to eat the 
lunch which I had procured at the hotel at a shady 
place by a stream, and reached the plantation at

Faith Wi'.i Triumph.

One reason w hy we do not find more new things 
in the Bible is because we do not search it ex
pecting to find them. There is not a single 
chapter or verse which xve have exhausted.

“They shall walk with me in white: for they 
are worthy." They shall he arrayed in those 
garments of glistening purity which were with 
difficulty kept white in the world, but which in 
the world to come divine favor shall keep free 
from every stain—William Milligan, I). I).

Be watchful over thyself, admonish thyself, 
and, whatever Incomes of others, neglect not 
thyself.

But if thou give thyself to ftvor of spirit 
thou shall find much peace, and feel less labor, 
through the assistance of God's grace,^ and the 
love of virtue.

If you begin to wax lukewarm, it will begin 
to be evil with thee.
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after a glowing tribute to God’s almightiness, as done for us in Christ. It will lift us above legal- 
seen in nature and providence, an arraignment of ism, and make the mere doing of duty seem but 
these men as acting the pari of ’‘pleader# for meagre and unprofitable. It vill keep us front 
God” fur reward's sake, another avowal of the murmuring, and preserve us from self-cotnplac- 
blamelessness of hi# life, and #ad querying* as to eny; for duty can be satisfied with its doings, 

.... , ,„ . .. . .. „ . the cause of his terrible calamities. Then he but love can never do enough. ‘‘Thank God,'*
i b^roofthe Hook M Job, the Bwk ycvms to drop jnto a kind of soliloquy, and utters said one in dying, “I have done my duty."
Itself deserves antntit.u. 1 he prologue, wlmh those words no familiar as forming a part in every “Alas!” says the expiring Christian, after all lie 
ra in pruse, depicts the patriarch «s a «crupul- acrvice (u, ,he dl.ad beginning. .-ii,,,, lhat jB has done, "l am an unprofitable servant.” 
ously religious matt, living in the enjo)mem ot burn ol a woman is of few days and full of There is the difference between the two. Let us. 
great prosperity. The devil regards him ns , troul Iv. Ife cometli forth as a flower, and is then, get to this hive of God in Christ, and the 
serving Oodfur worldly profit, and soaoctnkshim ct)t dlllvu. ||c a’su as a shadow, and he coil- exactions of tire Christian life will n >t a ipil us, 
to Jehovah. He is given the privilege of test- j tiiiuetla ool." Words, these, in which the pal- while the meeting of them will not puff us up: 
nig the sincerity of Ins faith, te nch he doea by j rjarcb seems to be in a conflict as between hope ' for we shall have the courage to go forward to 
despoiling him ni all his worldly possessions, ; „nd despair .one time regarding the grave as the j them, ami the humility not to lie complacent 
and bereaving him of Ins children with most he- , , u, jif „ , * a „f „Ver them. W. M. Tavi.ok, U. I).
WIidem,g and terrible rapidity Job,«anguished lie warning of Gl„, ,fjWiirds lhe worU hi, 
by ins calami ,ea hut resigned h,s only comment : J|a^ til,g bear his voice resounding in 
l*".g, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken , „,c chartiehlmuiL. with r.snrreclive import. to 
away: blessed be the name ol the Lord Hie wlljch whu, it rm(, ,lilH- he lvl„ n,aLe glad 
devil, still sure that Job s piety l# a matter of utlHWvr 
selfishness, asks to be permitted lu afflict him in 
bis body. God grants his stcond request, ami 
the patriarch is smitten with elephantiasis in its 
worst form. Still his faith in C<ni remains un
shaken. Reduced now to the worst depths of 
misery, Ismished from his house to the ash-heaps
outside the city gates, railed at by his wife fur e In the year 1680 Mr. Philip Hcnrv preached !
«till holding on to his iiitegnty. and urged by much on the subject of faith and repentance front ;
her to renounce God ai d make way with himself, van,,a- texts nf Scripture. He told of Noali, ]
his reply was, ••Shall we receive good from tlie who warned the people to repeut before tile flood
band of Got!, and shall we not receive tv Ur” ; yauie, but ill vain. He reminded ut the |ieople ! A trade t man war sent for one Sunday to the 
In this doleful, but trustful, situation, Job is ! <,f Nineveh, all of whom repented at the preacli- | ITincv of Walts, after wards George IV.. as his
visited by three friends, who com.* to condole i„g ,,f jonali, and were saved. He quoted 1 Royal Highness was leaving town early the next
with bim because of his mmfortuiu*. but whwurv ! Xacclieu# the publican, who, when he believed ill : morning. That tradesman was one who feared 
so amazed at his changed situation that lor seven • Christ, restored fourfold for what he had unjust- i God more than man. At the risk of offending
«lays and nights they sit in speechless bewilder- ' ly gained. “If 1 were to die in the pulpit," he < the Prince and losing his valuable custom, he
went and sadness So ends the prologue. j saj(ii • j should wish to die preaching repentance; declined to attend on the Lord’s day, but took

T he poem, in the word# of a recent commets- j and,'if I die out of the pulpit, l hope to die fare to be at the palace early on Monday morning,
tutor on the book. Consists of “three elaborate , practicing repentance, he who repents every ‘1 sent for you yesterday,” said the Prince,
«ycles of discourse, in which Job and his friend* i (|ay for the sjns 0f every day will, when he comes “Why did you not come?" “Your Royal High-
i.ifirm and answer, reprove and recriminate one j v* die, have the sins of but one day to repent of.” new.,’’was the answer, “the King wanted me.”
another.” The colloquy is In gun l«y Job, who, ' “The King! I thought my father never sent for
xmahle longer to restrain the pent up anguish of .— mm i — tradesmen on Sunday.” “Please, your Royal
Vis soui, cursts the day of his birth. 1 mgs iVr Highness, I do not mean the King your father,
the release and oblivion of death. To tins wad • Cfury Sunshine With You.” . but the King of King*.”
of anguish and surprise, Eliphaz, the Temaiiite, . —■-
apjaramly the oldest and wised, and ceitainly : A bright, fresit, sunny face is always inspiring, j 
tue most delicate and considerate of the three and it always denotes good health a* well us a
friends, makes reply. His reply is to the effet I happy heart,
t .iat suffering is the eniailment of sin and he 
I ts Job make his own application of the doctrine 
to his present state.

To this speech of Eliphaz the patriarch makes 
answer, defending the rashmss « f his previous 
words, complaining of the inadequacy of El pliaz’s 
doctrine to meet his' case, interrogating G >d as 
1 » why he has been so mysteriously and sorely 
.-mitten, and beseeching him to lift away tr un 
1 un his heavy band ot i fflicih it.

This self-vindication, and arraignment of the 
Almighty, on the part of Job excites the wrath . ,
of Bildad, the Slmhite. who retorts in a similar Rev. Hr. Carman, General Superintendent of - 

rain with Eliphaz, thought wiiluut Ins gentle- the ,Methodist Church, lias just started on a three f 
in ss and courtesy, chargir g the patriarch person- months’trip to England and Jerusalem. He will ; . , .
ally, or ui-c liis children, with sin, declaring that attend Conferences in England, Ireland and Scot- P18"* ,or slxc'al
i ie end of tile wicked is to lie routed out of their land of delegate from the General Conference of OnaT Harvkv. have been providentially 
habitation, and uasnriiig Job ihat if he istiie per- the Canadian Methodiat Church. iro c-u up *) sic-ness in my
I el man he claim, to I*. God mil fill his mouth 1 fa“'1»:- The confidence, sympathy and good
with Mt.« day...... .  his lips «ill sing a ^ ,ive ml&hliT^nS ««i™«Kill
" To tins deliverance of Eildad Job replies with littie mÏÏ^dtfngîyto Christian missions, Or. lh,t'ir “’,ilUy to weep for others' woes especially

-own upon- „d pray, "They Kingdom come, ;

. • . v t .ffluti... mi .iii «t!.. ^ hoW8ÏVI uuvv. our soldiers to become better soldiers of Jesusl ie victim of its afflictive might. Then comes ____ ...... „ .. >
the cry for a Daysman-"a Mmi.nieontre.eh whcn the life „ . he,over, ■» is hanging in bM
Ir an the depths, as one calls it One who | the balance, no one can persuade his mother to v-ive than to receive " and may tin ;r souls he 
might stand between him and God. and save ,akc rest You may tell her that others are fcd and strengthened b^th for rerx-ic and eniov-
1,1111 f.rom lbe *‘^k“ Y c"" d watching, that everything is being done that can , j 8U h christlike ministration with which
notctviite. Believing m Ins mnoce icy, in sp te be done, that it is her "duty to take a respite:' ,hey have abounded toward us during our so- 
“f the recriminalionaof hie friends, he closes by but you might as well speak to the deaf, for she j r h tl l ,„i,ist \Ve desire hereby toremonstrating with God for snfeting urnto the is h> molh*r, and her motherdove wiU not let .X-l - express our hear,Mt appreciation of the
ex ils that arc making so miserable his life her lie content with less than her own personal symmithv and kindness so graciously expressed

This remonstrance kindles the indignation of milli9try to her boy. Hut does she think then sympa",y graciously expressed.
Zaphar, the Naaiuatliite, who charges on Job Qf doing merely her duty to him? Is she 
xx nil coarse invective, telling him that his judg- jng her conduct by any standard of rectitude? 
meut ia less than his desert, but that if he will Nothing of the kind! She has risen above all 
retient. God will restore him to his former estate standards and „i| duty. She does just what her 
of health and prosperity. ... love impels lier, and all she does is so little able

This speech puts a gulf between Job and hia to eontent her that she js oniy sorry she can do 
friends. Regardless of their good opinion now. no more Now it will llt. tllc same with us and 
or of their feelings either, he flings at them the lhe service of God if we only attain to love of 
sarcasm, "Of a truth, ye are the people; and him for what he is to us, and for what he has 
xx isdont will die witli yon!” Then their follows,

The Book Ot dob

Rev. A. J. Hughe*. 
Vaut II.

Of the contrit ntioii* to Christian mission* in 
1899 Great Hritrim gave $7,000,000: America, 
including the British colonies, gave $5,500,000; 
and the rest of the world gave $2,000,000. If

idded to
(lu lie V<Midn«e«l.)

what the British colonies gave were a 
that given by British Empire furnished 
sidtraUy more support to mission# than all the 
rest of the world.Repentance.

The Uord’s Dag.

! * Have faith in God, and have it handy; that is 
i the point. Failli is like a shield. Do not let it 
I hang up iu the armory. Take it, strap it on 

your arm, and, instead of running away, up with 
Sorrows are often like clouds, which, though ! your shield According tothe Scriptures, faith is 

black when they are passing over us. when they « 1 rcastntote Wha does the Word say we are 
arc past Ire come as if hey xxer ’SMlîÎLtbTSM
G^-Itlirownoffutpn ^amU^aUmgtiwAx. w „ yo k the story of the Dutchman's

; anchor, which was no good to him, for he kept 
| it at home. That is what some people do with 
; their faith. Oh, take it out to sea with you.A Official Trip

Religious News.

:

measttr-
The power of God is still be- 

Tabernaclk, ing manifested among the 
St. John. people of the Tabernacle 

Baptist Church.
Pastor Stackhouse baptized a happy convert at 

the close of the evening service April 29th. 
Others are to follow in the same way soon.
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The Hillwlale-ILiniraoml top-1 . hplted «ht «J «htevcnjng ! ÎJ.ÎÏ t WSS

HiLLSDA! H N B list Normal Sunday School St. Stkpiihx, N. B. of Raster Sunday, all mtl -, a public profession of faithIn i hriat. Imi professed t<*
' Class spent a pleasant even- one coming from the Sunday ; Ivte the t«ml jews. Hi* luncral took place Sunday nl!ri

i„K at the home of Mr. 'Sptrgeon Smith the | Schcv.l. The Pas.nrS eldest son was among the fô*** *»". —* *'» «“*■
17th fust. Before parting an address, accompanied ; number. Others have expressed the purpose to
with t gift was presented to the pastor, Rev. R. ! live for Christ, and will More long seek admission Vahhv—Ai l>r« Knox ford. Ca,Mo«i to. «.n the î-jti. 
M Ilvnmi in grateful acknowfedgmvnt >1 his t • the Church; we arc fortunate in possessing a ,h„ wi*.« elite Ute Tbmis. ttartWy, «pi 79 >»«>-inte^iï'thêcC» and his valuable labors on baud of «mes, and efficient ^rkrea. ^.t'iVùo

their behalf. In reply the pastor said the stir- ” • *-• tsHClIKK. i* remembered f r strong faith amt active service to the
prise had been complete, that the study had --------- . , . „ I MdMer. She leave, su children, three *on. and three
off.srd.Ht him miu’li nltMktirv is well as work. ' Our services nre l ting lull , daughters lomo in the hn* ti a faithful 4 Iiriatian moiler.afforded lmn much pleasure as we as w. iK, j r ,i..,d here The Church ! Ai.i»ro,,.i tel, serai services «ce k«W »t 1 h». Knoxfmd
that lie appreciated the kind words and offering, . ST. CsonoR. «tstatm.l lor.. I» vt 1 pL'ii. i.lanclimlhc 301 ah.
but higher still the spirit which prompts such | is taking espceal inter.*, in. 1
words nid work and that it is exceedingly ! our week evening » n ices .me! Sabbath School. | en.K-M 0.1.1,10 »m. i .ihma (>., March 3Mb. .,1
tftttifvitiff to be able to state that all things point Tile Salihuth Selio I at Second Falls is doing an • m»»,!..,. Wilm..i e tart rmc.irectolly o. his family «ml from,.m Sn'nday eneelh-n, work. am. the same;may K- su.l oMhe «^hhtrrX^K 

School Normal work. He also stales that some- sehovl* at Mase'arttli ami V-irlltttts*. «a, tt/eti n^rn,.tn shas. I luring his closing hour* oi this life he was
what over twenty had already stood their ex- n very promising young man at St. Itwrgv a few. • ^Mamcd l,> a triumphant faith iut.od. un >ahh«thalaige
amination before hi til C A. S. Saht..,H> sivcv. : «. ncuunc »l people assembled to sympathize with the vld.-w
amtliauuil ixiorc mm. A H. L. i *•“1 »«* latherR-s chthhvn. Services ot the liomc and the

1*111:,clt mi re tiinilucti'il ti% |lif l'^lw J. I*. Wctmoiv.
axsi-lttl V. Rw. >. t o-.M-e, (I'ltnuiive Raptnl ) Itroil. r
c art* wa> 4' >cai* oM.

For three month* we have 
been settled with this group "
of churches, and it gives it* 

pleasure to report Home progress in the* work. ,
On last Lord's Day morning, oi e w as baptized at i
Kaye Setleu,cut. This little church is .. A i
forward m several ways ha\ mg mlopted tlie In- • „(..| Elgin. i
dividual Communion Service," and are now ! , . » ; w»**»!•—At t'j jcr ihtVWe, April 6th, X*thani l
erecting a çciutuodiotis > ht Iter for the* horses, I Sn:t WH Mil.* I it At Kitliinitw, Allmi ('it., Intlw'ltfuiii' , \\ tavea. in the tjoth tc.ir of !,ix age, Hi it! er We a red w.i.
and also intend wxm to repair their chinch, mak- ; ■;< its; *,«»** •» h';;”™: : .•»<• .4 il* «hint settle,.on the Miemkhi. hi, wife being l.i I

, , , tr K ir », Art-hit- II Mtlviir, of lldW«*to, mwl » tot» «. Alitor *« t>, ,,,, » i,ft v - t*»i«r vc.it .,yn, lie ii.it* si cut Ins
mg mort-smtaldc arrangements for the choir. At . ,w,IhctiSni a.i ,t i Z-fatahw I»-. «I fi, Thom,,., 
thv Ivegittning of Ultr pastorate*, It w as rvx ole ell , nt mr tic funnat *•. rviv< S wnv h-M, citer M hic I
that the churches should undertake to taise* all Kiso Tmk.u,—At t’arM,,n, HI. Jtilm, in lia* Jmwii»«i# tls* | n-ith • iinvuii» • n tMc-'i rt of tie «W*r|> *i uv« ) a number < (
funds f„r laser's salary and general expuses ni’cV"i “ «..... sm»,llill.
l.y fret will offerings. l he* pan and metis ot •
the* church Were carefully set he!«»rc crch section, j Ai.w.tith Wool» On Ajnil I llh, at tl«v home of the l,ri«le. j
ami each section’s regular offering stated. Three I l»v I* .1 xta-klutu-v. Ilurry K. AUnnl. «•»,! H»s»mi j
months' tri.rl ha* liven highly satisfactory, and i R. W.mmI, Usli of n. d.dm. j
lu,w it looks as though the fmnnctal difficulty was j 
solved. With the opening of spring we set* in- , 

in the* nuni 1-vr of wvrshipfx*rs, and are 
hoping that every phase of our w«»rk will bright-
en as the da vs gô by. A visit from sister Arch- . Ki mi- hr «roe I «six Kritb fell calmly »*be|» in Jr<«s
ibald was nine!, apprécia,ed. 1 wish she c,add i ”h,.ïr,7" ;
haw apent a forlmght aroimd these bills ana „geil ?7 yrarg. iwlier Keitb .n,<l hi* esiimahle cm.|,ni,i,.M ! 
valleys arousing a deeper interest in our toieign gJH.nt nviMufthcir lif tim? in Xrw t .maun, wlieretlu*. f.ii •*.! • 
lltissil ill Work. a family of hvr children, three »„«•* and t««< daughter*, who ,

April i«>.

Ki.gix, N. B.
married. Silt \Mtt--At S't. Join, Wext, on Friday, Alarch Sjnl, 

Mr* jul.ti -*«r.tiii»c lu tlic ;<>'h year of her .tge. Our »isi-r 
I j.t.tf.hxet! fjilb in tàbria in varlv life, and ha-, been a won: y 

«.« n-lier • t rlie f; o .« l>Mt 1 a|»ti»t cb.iicb, “llreyxliall woli,
wilt, me in white fur t!.ey are worthy,**

I. -t

! A«N.XltV—At lie h'ln.e <1 h,-f daught
*1 j..ni, « **t., \\e«t Fnil, Mary M 

I.Mer it,* * liriiiiiliy, in the Soli

M ixer.
wi.

t it* .i iv, wa* iiiiitittl hi A, wiMirt. N S,, untler 
mu i*. « t.i i wiser ti.iii ,i 

j ti,ix in. in mil .i cher flu'
Her i li< if„i dis|w»»iii,t 

ration a'l wbo • i>itvd her, Mw 
a lioge cnc!c ot liivod*.

■Br-II. e
i g. 11' *" (,! ■ nt 
I uni»ervii g fait

I'*• i « ■•tiler life hi 
ll in her I .uni at l 

u u tx nlwit) x an ins) i - 
>»ill Ik gieat mixsctl l>.Died. | Ked -t-it lo.

SllCVIx- t I etrtc*diar, Krh, lyt!>, rf cancer, Charlotie 
Slvv»* *. h* year* « I age. t.'ru xi>t«r wl.oxv faith ill Chu-t 

! w.tx tom. rit'it red I*-t ««vere sir ering with the yieatexl ul 
r.iticiCt'. t.o«l cuu.f *t| ti c M*»r*,w trig children.

St. John, West. M ,ici» eta Kal|ih llo Ign, 
id* ogr. Some thiiteen years ago our 

.ixion at >1 in tied with I he Car let» ■ n 
tell. I hcclosing il.«>* c»lhis life w re s|>ci,t in swcd

H«*tAt
il* Vie «yyil, 
t-lollv i 11- f«
« ij i i chute
I. it*i.« t »;• w.i!, l.ix Saviour, lie was a man ,expected by 
f.«r t,i« • ••tots'* i t life l he i .reif I »ervices wl-ich were lar^ 
mV ri l>- •. wi re coiuli lied l>. t'.e |fa»lor, assixlctl by Rev. 
o tk. r.H ihudi 1.) and kri. I. V>. Mur ley,

i «mr a^o I,y the ear ne si H quest 
d mal*,- them a y;ood long vinit 

: roc reded ihitiur
Mill survive them. A Isn't a 

V» come an-H. H. Savxiikks. of their two
, . . — , at their home* In the Staleol Montana, they |i

Since closing Oltr Special Ut-rrl WU|, that the ch-nge • t climate ami ml tr-mr faun
BrISTO! N B at Simotlds We have l'oeil ut latn ur vvituhl recuperate M- failing heallli, lit the autumn

with,....... " t.,e

Weather the attendance has Iteetl go,Ml nnd a good* many »tarx, hill eaily in Ichruary she wa* taken ill and , ,,
it ter* s, .........rested. L is, Snnd ,v „ we, «tir !

pnvdkgf V- taptl/x* mVUrUaÎ,Ur',r,'‘ril',».rrV' , March Hew a* buried beside Mn. Keith in the old «I . m d-,“g te M- kc th, Mori, jyA, Kw
St. J'.ltn Rivt r. Mr* Lassie Rogers and Mr.- 1.11a cemel.> ir , ana(,n fl i.,rj,e ,,.rt*-ge alien,ling. Rev, 1. T. t rolcrkh I. Snell, offtcianog.
Higgins. Others arc moving atlrl we liojie to see Snell alten,le«l both * f these funerals, and preached apptop- ;
Ihem collie forward twutl. A. H. H AVWAUII. I rite and impressive *erm«.n* Mi. and Mrs Keith «ere MM.vts ..t All I. At be. t '

* . _:i ,(I|. much loved and rexj«cterlby the whole coir niunlty, and wiu Jowpli U. Mcc«t*. .gut b. yea
April I ç>tII. j |,r xcrv niuci, missed as they were active workers and strong b*f-»ie !.»* death lie resided in Klgt

, : m-pporters of the Uaptixt < hurch in Canaan during their l-iuiigl t tor bin l it. I'linrg I n
Our work I* encouraging. I », ,!uin there, lo the Un-tved one* we tenkr CUI warwcet «d -emux ol the mar approach of death, but was

yX N H. XVc have gtssl cungregi.tiomi ; sympathy. j v ncoi .rlthesuvi.-ur* presence, and ould confidently
" \ L vive attention V» tile Friend after Wend depart.: .n.ru-t at to hu care. ««o .btugUer* . eeply mourn In*

WHO tnt aittmtoil toute w h.« ha* n.d lost a friend? .hath, only M» mont! a after the mother
There i* no union here of hcaiU j me uch tint» then.

ITi .’t fmtl n*>t here an end, i . ,, ,
|Thi« trutive w ax prepared at the proper time, but was 1 A.xtO*>n\ M t rnostp is. Much »4lh. M'. Uiarlrs

M.,rv fnliki- ficem w.iur «!,.. think, ; tw o« priw.in,..«hc-l j ^
|IliSs* liaitltf :-rv "soit alul imititvrestilig ' 1 like , Sr on —lane, the helo <ife nf t«eac<m Joha Scott of w. ek* Mure Id* death he; was taken ill and «ullered intensely,
lo see tile UilUlvs < f tlnwe who 1.title with (*.od‘s Kione. I reek, left all heie i w tor “the home over there'* Ju-I in fore de.*tli came I is pain left him, ami calmly ami
H-.mlv ami to itletllifv llvltl tlvis with Vhrisl’* : <m March Jli.d, in the 781I1 year of her age; also her sister, pe.cef-lly he !elI asleep itt death. He was highly re*r
* J,.., \V (’«Mi, l Mis* Esther Hopper. Their tleatli was simultaneous and '«•ighlmi». H1 w a* I,ouest, upright and tru
fen ants. u„e*recte,l! Roth ol them were buried together at Hi- n.olt« wa* the (.<» den Rule. IIl. he i|y,

April l8lll. I | ,i,«er t nvt-rdale on March 2$(h. t or 5l year* Sister Scott ami to , ht* standard he «ought to conform hi* life. Eery
----------- | wa» a faitlitul and afleclionate companion of her husband. 'li ng that loving hoarts culd devise, and willing hands

A deep tlv nglltflilm** has She w a. kind hearted and Christian in her home, alwav s â e;f,.rii. was done for him to smooth llw pathway to the
prevailed tr. all the svTx tces "a,dhJ VhoTlhrimStrSiMsE'  ̂ Am.kuhon At Pe"oU,uia, Ami IBtl., Mary An,lemon,

<>f ««tv. ixvo were hnplizetl ,hl1, pertain to their need* and comfort. To brother Scott ugwl Ltl venm. Tliree tiimsefnoe 1«* November, we gath-
Oll the 8th :lffl fi'ttr mi the I «till lllltl t»Ue * H the who 1» now m hi* 85th year, we tender onr strong sympathy. erwlnt thi* honte txi i»rry the dead to their lunt renting
JJM,1 OVrurcIn fo l .XV. M C. II. ,.,l ,1», m,y tin.......... .nd comfort torn oh l.«h t",l thr «,fr lh,i, ,h« h.i.UmUml W..l„„uv

' m ihe* hi. lonely and declining years. I,ml, tl;« grand ituuglitn,. «■ An.leiwm hiui ill |ur
happy are the soul* above, j •»"«’ tluui » year, anti for aliout nix uiontliH t-onliuetl to her

From sin and sorrow free; r,N,ni. «he wa- very anxiou* to regain her health that she
With Jesus they arc now at rest, • m'U'ht go Went and nee her mother from whom hIio |wrteil a
And His bright glories see. immltei of yearn ago. Hod orth r.*! otherwine and took the

njiirit to himm-lf. Mine Andenon wii# an earnent, active 
w inker for Chriat. For a mi miter of yearn n|iv wulktvl three 
miles and «ximlueted a Hu in lay Nt-hiMil, ami t lien returned to 
the M'hoo! in her own iieighlmrhood ami taught a «-la**. 
She wit* identilieil with all the religiouN work in the I'enoh- 
MpiiN, ever ready to perform any nervine for Chriat to whi«-h 
the church a|»|*iinte«l her. She lived a true, pure life and 

Wood- Mrs. John Wood »jnk to rest on March 26th, aged was highly rcN|Ns t«d hv the entire oommenlty. Although
68 years, at Hopewell Ca|K, N. If. For many years she -o young she did more for the Mantel than many another

. lived in fellowship with the Baptist Church, She leaves a who has lived twice her age. She wan very luippy in the 
I husband and four children, two sons and two daughters, in pninjiect of meeting her Saviour. Before death came, «he
j sorrow, hut not without hope. Her pastor attended her hearrl aweet song* of heaven and tolil her loved one* hy her

fenwal anil li.eachMl an impre».ive sermon. Iiorfeiife Imw awoe-t the mimic «clunileil. The funeral service
wan ismducterl by Kcv. \\. Camp awiatvd hy Kevn. 1‘roewei 
and ( 'orey.

j XX it coil't

C°-f X. b,. April 151I1, 
irx. Until a le«*- months
n. where Id* ren ai us were 
last illness he was fully 

also

was ,«.i.hlt-uly taken.
jircaching of thv Word. I,a*t Sunday evening j 
x\ v g ; 11 ' v t 'iv rigl-t liar.ltd It 11 - a - : ip t«» tltut-*- j 
Mix M.irsh.ol I’riv’c. Mrs C 1Î. Trucinm. Miss |

thful.

Caki.kton.

IlowJust a litiv t«# say that 1 halt 
Tint TotiltiVK. iviurtKil from a visit up 

Tobique. I first ocotinpnnieti 
lin». Y’Miiig, wv had a good tiitiv. Then 1 went 
up to fill appointments and wa* received very 
kindly l>y all. 1 have received, and accepted a 
call to tile field, and will take charge at once. 
After I get settled in the work, I will, »». V-, re
port frequently through our pa|Kr. my circuit 
covers from Birch Ridge to Reily Briwrk. Kray 
f. r us. C11AKFK8 St 1 rung.

|k»VNIK'.—Mis* Eliza Downing died trusting in Jesns for 
»h« resunclion and the life everlasting, at Riverside, Albeit 
to., on March 24th, aged 29 years. Much sympathy is felt 
for her aged parents, she Iteing «he only child at home with 
them. May the affliction be sanctified to their good.

Von grow older every day; if you have had 
habits, they grow older too; and the older both j 
g ..v. together, thv harder they are to separate. I

»!
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